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rumble of traffic disturbs your sleop, Your
reet ie as secluded as that of a friar in hie
ol. Te not all this the very ideal of liberty
and bachelor blis? To-morrow you may
wieh te start away te Switzerland or the
moors. Your bag is packed; you cail a cab
and elani your double doors behind you, per-
fecetly aseured that ail your goode and chat-
tels are safe till you return. Diogenee, even,
was not so unencumbered, for had ho gone
te Switzerland ho would have required to
take hie tub with him.

The peculiarity of this Utepian Bachelor-
land je that you can pase so readily across its
frontior inte the big world. In Oxford or
Cambridge you cannot breathe any but
scholastic air. Ilere you take but a couple
of stops, and out of an atmosphere filled with
the past you turn inte the exciting din of
Fleet Street, alive with echoes of the moment
from ahl quarters of the earth. In meditative
mood you may pace, about the Temple pro-
cincts in summer moonlight-nunquam mirtu
solu8 quam cura 8olu--and people its hoary
courts with fiitting figures of the many
departed great, whose lives, so te speak, have
been buiît inte its walls. Thon, by way of a
roufflng contrast, loungo round the corner,
with slippered foot, inte the office of some
frîendly editer, and listen te the click of the
telegraph machines, and the gos-sip bandied
among the leader writers wziting for subjects,
and you will realise te the full the sense of
delightful anachronism that givos lifo in any
of these ancient Inne so piquant a fiavour.
The West-end man of fashion, living in a
gorgeons suite of rooms near St. Jamess'
Street, might as well be the guet of an hotel.
The walls of hie abode are not clothed with
associations stretching back through genera-
tions.

We write these lines at an open window,
immediately outside which je a hall sur-
mounted with a quaint dlock and bell. Be-
yond the hall is a quadrangle richly carpoted
with mossy grass, and studded with a dozon
leafy trees, sleepily rocking a few sharp-
voiced sparrowe on their branches. On the
other side of thie foliage the red-tiled roofs
of a building as old as the Charles's shine
with a mellow and cheerful softnese in the
warm sun; and immediately beyond these

*roofs, again, one can seo against a blue sky
the massive mullions and numerous turrots
of a largeoecclesiastical looking building
designed in the Lombardo-Gothie style

iAny painter sitting in our seatcould produce
*a picture that might be taken to represefit
*an exquisite work in some old-world cathe»
dral town. Yet the ecclesiastjcal-looking
building ie not a cathedral, but the Londoni
Record.Office, a fine structure hidden aw&Y
from the sight of m&st people. Undor the
red-tiled roof dwelt George Dyer, and thither
Charles Lamb wended hie way many a time8
to enjoy chat with the worthy bibliophile-
The samne red roof covered the office of the
clerks to the Marehalsea Prison; and it h5s$
been said that from the room occupied by
these, worthies emanated more misery thae
from any other room in the metropolis. The
little hall surmounted with the dlock an
bell is the very hall where Sir Matthew Hale,
after the Great Fire of London, sat with *
council to determine the new boundaries Of
the City. It was of our own quarter of thiO
beautiful Inn of Chancery that the old gefl'
tieman at the IlMagpie and Stump," il'
IlPickwick," tells the strange ghost etorieS8
and Charles Dickens loved the place W811
This littie Inn, with a whole history of itO
own, is as modest as it je delightful. Stand-
ing back at the end of a passage leading frO0
Fleet Street, it obtrudee itself so littie on the
passer-by that not one Londoner in a hUI'e
dred knows of its existence, and many a àý
man will be, found to confees lie doos Ii0 t
know it by name. In such nooks it je thst
mon grow into confirmed old bachelore. LikOe
Elia they Ilhang posterity," and love Slti'
quity more and more. We will not say thSt Il
long life altogether spent like thie is well spOl'1
Human sympathies are apt te become, musty
and wither i f they are too long subjected t<>
the test of such an isolated existencem
few years of chamber life, for any thoughtf"
man in hie youth or prime, will probablY do
him more good than harm. But too 10 11g
experience of its lonelinees telle on the chr'
acter. Further, a man past hie best is 801r?
joct te actual calamities attendant on t110
lonelinese. It je only reoently that a dise'
guished baronet retired te hie roome ini t116
Temple one evening, and next day wae found
in bed lifelees. Ho had passed away in the'
lonely darkness with no human ear te h6
hie dying groan. And such cases A"re
from uncommon.-Standard.
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